CuZnSOD and MnSOD from freshwater planarian Dugesia japonica: cDNA cloning, mRNA expression and enzyme activity in response to environmental pollutants.
As an important antioxidant enzyme, the superoxide dismutase (SOD) can protect aerobic organisms from oxidative damage through catalyzing the dismutation of superoxide into hydrogen peroxide and oxygen. The SODs have been cloned in some species and their dynamic expression or enzymatic activity in response to environmental stressors were investigated. In the current study, the full-length cDNA of two SODs from freshwater planarian Dugesia japonica were firstly cloned (named as DjCuZnSOD and DjMnSOD, respectively). The complete cDNA of DjCuZnSOD consists of 661 nucleotides encoding 186 amino acids while the 765 bp DjMnSOD encodes a polypeptide of 226 residues. Sequence analysis and multiple alignment showed that DjCuZnSOD possesses two CuZnSOD family signature motifs and an N-terminal signal peptide suggesting it is an extracellular secretory protein. DjMnSOD possesses the MnSOD family signature sequence and is predicted to be located in mitochondrion with a mitochondrial targeting sequence. Phylogenetic analysis based on CuZnSOD and MnSOD orthologs from representative species further verified that DjCuZnSOD is an extracellular CuZnSOD while DjMnSOD is a mitochondrial MnSOD. For the purpose of studying their potential role against environmental pollutants, D. japonica were exposed to glyphosate or 1-decyl-3-methylimidazolium bromide ([C10mim]Br), and the mRNA expression levels of DjCuZnSOD and DjMnSOD along with total SOD activity were measured. The results showed that DjCuZnSOD exhibited more sensitive expression profiles in response to environmental pollutants in contrast with DjMnSOD, and the total SOD activity in response to both pollutants was more related to the expression level of DjCuZnSOD than to DjMnSOD, indicating that the mRNA expression of CuZnSOD would be a more sensitive biomarker than MnSOD in monitoring the pollution of aquatic environment and CuZnSOD might play more important role than MnSOD in eliminating superoxide anions caused by pollutants in D. japonica.